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During l~rch 1957 I visited the liachinerJr Deffionstration Unit
During l~rch 1957 I visited the 11achinerJr Deffionstration Unit
(IIDU) Operating near Hontgomery under Ad'.'isel' James Altfillisch and a
(IIDU) Operating near Hontgomery under Adyisel' James Altfillisch and a
staff of about 12 nen, and am pleased to su~mi~ ~f observations.
staff of about 12 nen, and am pleased to su~mi~ ~f observations.
First, I belie':e the first Hachiner:: Demonstra-tion Unit ha.s
First, I belie
the first Hachiner:: De~on8tra'tion Unit ha,s
alread~ attracted wide at~ention, end tn.covered much useful informa .
alread~r attracted wic.e at~ention, and Ul.J.covered much useful information for agricultura~ policy makers.
tion for agricultura~ pol:Lc~' makers.
Second, the I:DU 'has encountered ac1winistrative probletls in
Second, the ITIJU has encountered ac1mnistrative probletls in
the Agriculture DeJ?a~:-c::e~t 11hich might ')e solved by a single aillninis··
the Agriculture DeJ?a~'-c::e;'lt 11hich might :)e solved by a single aillninis-'
trative order froo t~e ~ecretary.
trative order fro~ t~e ~ecretary.
Let me ~rovi.de Getails on'each of these points:
Let me ~rovi.de Gctails on'each of these points:
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1. Even though ':';he machinery iTaS not 8ssenblecl until late
1. Even though -:';he machinery iTaS not 8ssenblecl until late
lTovember 1966, it vas possible far the cr~l to plant 109 acres of
lTovernber 1966, it ",as possible for the cr~T to plant 109 acres of
Mexican chvarf wht:a'~ in t::e vicini t;,! of 1,~on·t,s;o:neI:r . . 1 ith ~echanized
Mexican ch-larf wht:a -~ in t::e vicini t;,! of 1,~on·t,s;o:neI:r . . , ith ~echanized
procedures. The far;.~p.:rs ;,'i10 Q1;-7n the 10~ acres also cul ti vate 10,370
acres 1'1ith 11 p:d vote ·~re.ctors. Therefore the demcnstration .Tor1: 0"..1
acres '-11th 11 p:d vate
·~ractors.
Therefore the demcnstration .Torl: 0:..1
.
.
109 acres had i·r:tde ·ir.flnence.
These
landO'l-ffip.rs have expressed
109 acres had ,·r:tde 'inflnence. 'I1iese landO'lmp.rs have expressed
interest in purcha~in5 t~actor attachmer.ts, as demonstrated by the
interest in purcha~inB t~actor attachme~t3, as demonstrated by the
MDU, including dis~::: !llOt~shs, off.:::et disks, and bund mal~ers.
MDU, including dis~::: !llOt,shs, off.:::et disks, and bund mal~ers.
,
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2. The interest of neighboring farner~ is high.

110 field days

were possible during the short planting seasori, but .an average of 40·,50
farmers observed the.cperation at each location.

3.. Approximately 100 Government officials including the
GOvernor have .vis1ted the

4.

l'~c~nery

Demonstration Unit.

COst data has been gathered On the mechanical planting of

llhcat, compared to local methods and. the

cosJ~

data and yield data ,1111

bc sUi'lIllarized after the harvest in April· ·Na)~.

5.. Four private far.11e:r.s have consulted
mechanizing their farms.

Two have already
.

($25,000).

e~enued

A1tfillisch on
ils.l25,OOO

.

One fau.'1er is s·:;arting a custom machinery rental service.

tor his neighbours.

6.

The experience in importing the ~chinery for the ~~ has

led the Planning Cell of the Agriculture

Depa~tnlent

on the problems of irr.90rting ag::1cuitur a l maci1i~:;TY'

to prepare

~

pDper

It is expected

that·this paper vill result in the revision of customs regulations.

7. Policies of

t~:~ r,l.~

foreign exchange loan, administered

by the Agricultural Develoy::Je~t Ban':, are being revised to include
machine~

more suitable to

Pa!~stan.

. 8. -As a result· .of the me.chinery rnairrcenance prC'blen:s on the
MDU> John Deere Company is pre?8ring toest2blish 3 n:obile worltshops
in West Pakistan.
I regard the above developments as lughly productive for the

•

first three

~onths

of the

~chinery

demonstration .
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SU!IlIDer sea_~.9p _U<?:E..i.!1.:plants
The Machine!"",! Demonstration Unit
the

~~ntgomery

yet

bee~

i~ill

area for the summer of 1967.

cOntinue to operate in'

Specific fields have not

negotiated but the cropping emphasis, in order to develop

double cropping with i7hea·t, is expected to concentrate upon:
Maiz~

Jawar
Cotton
If the Machinery Demonstration

Uni~

can teach.farmers how to

make use of tractors to the maxinnun degree on two crops a year, this
will .help n:ake tractors fully economic.
TraiE!.~_o.!_~ac~_o~. pp.!:rat~~, Mun_s.h..i.~.;_and Fa~_~_~rs.

In the future we ho:;>e that arrangements can be made through
the Extension Service to use the MDU more effectively for training
private personnel.

I would
hope that arran3ements
can. be made to hold
.
.

at least two 10 day

train~n5

courses during the summer

~har~f

season

and a similar number during the winter rabi season.
Such COUrses might include the following:

1. A ten day training COurse for Tractor Operators (Drivers)
employed by private farmers - uhich vlould include der:1on··
. strations in:
(a) Care and maintenance of machinery. This aspect is
of prime importance and n~1 neglected.
(b) Considerations in land pre~aration and choice .of
machinelJr for a specific job.
(c) Considerations.in.s~Ningsne planting.
(d) IIancUing the crop ., cultivation, irrigation, weed
control, and insect control.
·.c·

(e) Mechanized harvesting.

.

•

.. 4 During the last two days of the training course the foremen
(munshis) and ~1nGrS fro~ each of the farms from'where y0u have, dra~n
trainees (arivers) should participate.

They should be given a brief·-

ing on all aspects of the training that you have Biven to the' tractor
drivers, sO that when the drivers return to th0 farms where they are
employed

they

will not'be blocked from carrJing out what th~1 have

learned by counter orders from either the mmlshi or

~~ner.

One additional aspect that might be emphasized during the
last t'\o10 days - for owner and rnunshi '. '\10uld be a discussion on choice
of machinery.

llhat equipment is needed to do a gOod job of land

preparation, seeding, end care Pi' row ,cr'ops and
permit the

~~er6

:!_~~.

crops. This ,will

to give first consideration to thODe

imple~ents

that are basic to all good mechenized farming and add other iteos as
they can be Justified.

Much capital is wasted,in unwise choice of

implements at the present tim2.

I have concurred in the recommenQations of the resident

agricultural advisers that the purchase or a second

N~chineI')r 'Demon..

stration Unit shotud be postponed until we have one full year of
experience with this

~~it,

and can decide

fro~

fuller experience

whether a second De=onstration Unit 'is needed to accomplish the
studies needed.
.

.
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Admin! st!_~.~'y_e _J?_r.oEleElE.
At my request

~~.

Altfillisch has reviewed the difficulties

he has encountered in the administration of funds and,personnel.

- 5I believe these problems could be odnimized if the Secretary's

office were to issue a directive containing the fOllOYling points, which
you would need to rewrite to fit your departmental regulations:
1) Responsibility for supervising the Machinery Demonstrstion
Unit should be transferred to'the Director of Agriculture, Lahore
Region, and the disbursement of expenditures ,shOUld be made by the
Chief Accountant in the office of the Director of Agriculture.
2) The revolving fund of Hs.15,OOO adV'dnced under the Wheat
Improvement Scheme for current expenses, should continue to be used for
this purpose.

This fund now covers:
Pay of non-gazetted employees
POL
Local machinery'repairs

3) !Iousing for the staff of the Machinerf Demonstration, Unit
should be authorized at ,the

!-~ize

rtesearch Far.:n at Yuse:f\lsla.

4) lvith the help of the Director of Agriculture, Lahore
Region, the two posts for gazetted officers should be filled with men
who are qualified and
from training under

interest~d

t~e.·foreign

in

machine~J wor~,

adviser.

and can benefit

TIle adviser is wiJling to

interview candidates proposed by. the Department and help identify the
needed qualifications.

5) A sub-allocation: of Rs.500 should be made available to one
of the gazetted officers on the project for payment of local expenses
at Montgomery, and these expenses SQould be accounted for and the funds
replenished, once every 30 days.

6) All non"gazetted staff should be p~id on a monthly basis,
not on a daily basis, in

orde~

to bring about more continuous service.

1'.

- 6 ..
Conclunicn
1{r. Secretary, you made a. sound

this Mschincl)r

Pr~ject.

deciEio~

when you sponsored

It is giving promise of breat

usefulness~

H1th the minor administrative changes I have proposed, I
believe .this project .,ill cOl,!?lete its first year of service with a

•

report to you '\-lhich 'Hill be of great value to the Govern,.''llent.
I

~ould

to the necessary

therefOre appreciate your giving ·personal attention
ad~inistrative

directive.

(Signed) Nornan E,' Borlaug

..
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